
►HIGH END ESTATE TAG SALE, Sat (8/23) & Sun (8/24)◄ 

 
Part 2 of a HIGH-END Estate with Beautiful Antiques, Custom Furniture, China, Crystal and 
Treasures from Around the World!!  . 
 
We moved the entire contents of a 3,800 sq. ft. home to our facility in Neenah.  This couple traveled 
the world and brought back many treasures from Europe, Asia, Africa and South America.  Most of 
the pictures are from within the house to show how absolutely beautiful these items are and a few 
from inside our facility where the sale(s) will take place.  Many items are new (orange tags) along 
with remain items from part 1 (green tags) of this estate.  
 
DATES & TIMES 

Sat, 8/23/14, 9am-5pm (Green Tag 50% Off, Orange Tag as Marked) 

Sun, 8/24/14, 9am-3pm (Green Tag 75% Off, Orange Tag 50% Off) 

 

ADDRESS 

453 S. Green Bay Rd, Neenah, WI 54956 (In the back half of the Twin Cities Appliance building)  

 

DIRECTIONS 

From Hwy 41:  Take the Winneconne exit and head east (into Neenah and toward the lake).  Turn left 

(North) at the first round about which is Green Bay Rd.  About ½ mile down on your left is the Twin 

Cities Appliance building.  Drive to BACK of the building and park on the grass. 

 

PICTURES can be seen at: www.flickr.com/photos/121333277@N06/sets/72157646236003299/ 

Or at:  www.atlasestateservices.com    (you may have to highlight the URL & right click to open or 

apply URL directly in to address bar) 

 

ANTIQUES:  Dark stained dinning set with 2 captain chairs and 4 side chairs with matching china 

hutch, buffet and sideboard;  2 inlaid side tables;  Love seat/settee with custom floral upholstery along 

with matching club and bergere chairs;   Oval 2 tiered end table;  Primitive dry sink;  1800’s twin wood 

beds in dark stain;  Fruitwood side chair with custom peach upholstery;  Brass coffee urn converted in 

to a lamp;  2 fruitwood side chairs with blue toile upholstery;  Wood gilded ornate mirror;  Carved 

settee with burnt orange upholstery;  Spanish carved wood coffee table with antique mirrored top;  

Dining table which is 52” long, but has leaves to add an additional 72” making this table over 10 ft. 

long if needed.  6 red tapestry chairs accompany the table – 2 are captains and 4 are side chairs;  2 

crystal chandeliers, 1 with 6 arms and the other with 8;  3 red painted ladder back wood chairs with 

custom seat cushions;  French buffet/credenza in fruitwood;  French buffet with open hutch in antique 

green;  Flip top writing desk;  Wood dry sink;  French side chair with cane back and custom white/pink 

seat cushion;   Copper cookware; Copper covered large wood box with pressed relief of Victorian 

couple;  1800’s wood dresser with columns on both side of the 4 drawers;  Several Oriental and 

Persian rugs;  and MUCH MORE 

 

ART:  Original oil painting by Marion Simonson;  Large 4 paneled Asian painting;  Many original 

paintings and sculptures along with high quality prints;  etc. 

 

http://www.flickr.com/photos/121333277@N06/sets/72157646236003299/
http://www.atlasestateservices.com/


COLLECTIBLES: 1957-1958 Cadillac shop manual;  Records;  2 red leather camel saddles;  Several 

WWII trunks;  WWII officers dress uniform;  Walton Belt Vibrator;  Singer sewing machine;  

AUTHENTIC Zebra hide with tail;  8 Adams “Will You Be Mine” dinner plates numbered 1-8;  

Copeland Spode dinner plates;  16 Ofetruria & Barlaston Wedgewood Patrician cups and saucers;  

Llourioux porcelain casserole;  Royal Worcester Evesham casserole, 12 pots de crème  with lids, 12 

individual custards;  Lots of crystal stemware, barware and bowls;  Castleton Independence dinner 

plates, salad plates, platter, 2 vegetable bowls, covered vegetable bowl along with cups and saucers;  

La Chase ala Lieorne #6 and #1 Limoge Haviland plates;  George Jensen Marc Chagall 1972 plate;  

3 piece purple slag glass set with footed bowl and 2 vases;    etc.    

 

ELECTRONICS & LIGHTING:  Mid Century Modern drip lamp;  Many, Many floor lamps;  2 

CRYSTAL chandeliers, 1 with 6 arms and the other with 8;  Brass lamps, Marble Lamps, Porcelain 

lamps;  Cordless phones;  2013 GE Profile microwave;  Old stereo equipment;  Toshiba VHS player 

model W603;  Bell & Howell auto load projector model 353;  Denon 5 disc CD player;  Konica C35 

camera;  Pentax Ezy-R camera;  HP printer;  etc.  

 

FURNITURE:  SOLID cherry bedroom set with 2 twin beds, long dresser with mirror, tall dresser with 

flip out self and side table;  Triangular wood side table;  Bamboo chair with Asian wood relief in the 

center of the back;  Oval wood 2 tiered side table;  Wood tea cart;  Bamboo styled wood floor lamp;  

Bamboo styled wood side chair;  Tan electric lift and recline chair;  Light green bamboo coffee and 

side tables;  White 3 tiered book shelf;  Red leather tuft club chair;  Chesterfield red leather sofa;  

Brass/glass 2 tiered tea cart;  46” round federal blue table with 4 chairs;  Multi colored chaise lounge 

chair;  Red painted wood buffet/credenza;  White quilted slip covered chair;  Huntley Mid Century 

Modern queen bed with 2 matching tall dressers and a side table;  Dark stained coffee table with drop 

leaves;  etc. 

 

HOUSEWARES:  Electrolux Epic Vacuum;  Pyrex casseroles and measuring cups;  French white 

ceramic individual custard cups;  white ceramic pots de crème with lids;  glassware;  cookware;  

bakeware;  etc. 

 

SPORTING GOODS:  Nordic Track Pro;  Golf bags and clubs;  etc. 

 

TOOLS:   Floor and wall tile cutter;  Several vintage hand saws;  Miter box;  Blower/vac;  20” 

McCulloch chain saw;  Craftsman vintage disc sander;  Vintage wood tool box;  Reeves coal / ash 

bucket;  Hudson back pack sprayer;  electronic bug killer;  Basic hand tools etc. 

 

VINTAGE TOYS:  Circus Parade toy box;  1964 Ideal Phantom Raider ship;  1963 Mighty Matilda 

motorized aircraft carrier;  Vintage wood potty chair;  Playschool items;  Matchbox cars;  Steel cars 

and trucks;  etc. 

 

MISC:  New never used white porcelain pedestal sink;  Vintage wood barrel;  Records;  CD,  Metal 

patio furniture;  Sentry floor safe;  Full length fur coat;  Beautiful custom linens;  Vintage Kimono’s;  

Custom bed linens;  Books;  Walkers;  Shower chairs;  Canes;   etc. 

 

SALE TERMS AND CONDITIONS  



No early sales.  We accept cash and credit/debit cards, no checks.  All sales are final.  WI sales tax 

will be collected unless you are a registered exempt business (exemption ID # required).   We DO 

NOT answer any inquiries regarding price prior to the sale.  Early sign up for this sale is SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY at 8am.  This means we will register people who are standing in line to develop an 

organized, fair way to admit people to the sale.  Saturday all green tagged items are 50% off and 

orange tagged are at marked price.  Sunday all green tagged items are 75% off and orange 

tagged is 50% off.  Large bags and purses will not be allowed. 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION  

Atlas Estate Services, LLC  

www.atlasestateservices.com   

920.744.8282 

 

sub>estate sale, garage sale, tag sale, thrift store, resale, moving sale, auction, estate sales, estate 

liquidation, estate buy-out, estate downsizing, sale, discount, reduced. 


